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common cause of combined deafness and blindness in
Usher syndrome type Ib is a recessive autosomal dis- humans, and type Ib is the most common type of Usher

order manifested by congenital deafness, vestibular syndrome type I. Two other genes have been associated
dysfunction, and progressive retinal degeneration. with similar symptoms; Usher type Ia mapping to
Mutations in the human myosin VIIa gene (MYO7A) 14q31 (Kaplan et al., 1992) and Usher type Ic mapping
have been reported to cause Usher type Ib. Here we to 11p13–p15 (Smith et al., 1992). Two other Usher
report the genomic organization of MYO7A. An STS syndromes are distinguished by the age of onset, sever-
content map was determined to discover the YAC ity of hearing loss, and vestibular effects. Usher syn-
clones that would cover the critical region for Usher

drome type II patients are ‘‘hard of hearing’’ with asyndrome type Ib. Three of the YACs (802A5, 966D6,
normal vestibular response. Usher syndrome type IIIand 965F10) were subcloned into cosmids and used to
patients experience a progressive hearing loss, whileassemble a preliminary cosmid contig of the critical
vestibular effects are variable. Usher syndrome typeregion. Part of the gene encoding human myosin VIIa
IIa maps to chromosome 1q41 (Kimberling et al., 1995;was found in the preliminary cosmid contig. A cosmid,
Sumegi et al., 1996). Usher syndrome type III mapsP1, PAC, and long PCR contig that contained the entire
to chromosome 3q (Sankila, 1994). Mutations in theMYO7A gene was assembled. Primers were designed

from the composite cDNA sequence and used to detect MYO7A gene, which encodes the human myosin VIIa
intron–exon junctions by directly sequencing cosmid, protein, have been shown to segregate with Usher syn-
P1, PAC, and genomic PCR DNA. Alternatively spliced drome type Ib in humans (Weil et al., 1995; Weston et
products were transcribed from the MYO7A gene: the al., 1996). A nonsyndromic recessive deafness has been
largest transcript (7.4 kb) contains 49 exons. The mapped to the same region as Usher Ib but as yet no
MYO7A gene is relatively large, spanning approxi- mutations associating it with MYO7A have been re-
mately 120 kb of genomic DNA on chromosome 11q13. ported (Guilford et al., 1994).
q 1997 Academic Press A transcript corresponding to the MYO7A gene was

first discovered by reverse transcriptase–polymerase
chain reaction (RT-PCR) analysis of RNA from human

INTRODUCTION and porcine cell lines and tissues (Bement et al., 1994).
The positional cloning of mouse shaker-1 identified the

Usher syndrome type Ib has been mapped to chromo- mouse gene encoding myosin VIIa as causative (Gibson
some 11q13.5 and is characterized by profound congen- et al., 1995). Mouse probes allowed the identification
ital deafness, vestibular areflexia, and progressive reti- of the human homologue of the mouse shaker-1/myosin
nitis pigmentosa (Kimberling et al., 1992; Smith et al., VIIa, which proved to contain mutations segregating
1992). This autosomal recessive disorder is the most with Usher syndrome type Ib (Weil et al., 1995). Anti-

bodies have been generated against part of the tail re-
1 To whom correspondence should be addressed at Center for He- gion of myosin VIIa (Hasson et al., 1995). Immunohisto-

reditary Communication Disorders, Boys Town National Research chemical analysis using these antibodies has shownHospital, 555 North 30th Street, Omaha, NE 68131. Telephone: (402)
expression in the testis, lung, and kidney as well as in498-6713. Fax: (402) 498-6331. E-mail: KIMBER@BOYSTOWN.

ORG. tissue relevant to Usher syndrome type Ib: the inner
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P1 and PAC clones and primers used to construct physical contig.and outer hair cells of the cochlea and the retinal pig-
P1 and PAC clones were obtained by PCR screening done by Genomemented epithelial cells (Hasson et al., 1995). Differ-
Systems, Inc. (St. Louis, MO) or by screening pooled arrays of theirences in tissue-specific expression may explain why PAC library with primer pairs as described below. P1 and PAC clones

mutations associated with MYO7A cause retinitis pig- in the contig for MYO7A are identified by their clone type and num-
ber followed by the designation given by Genome Systems: PAC 7144,mentosa in humans but mutations in the homologous
PAC-12-C10; P1 8079, DMPC-HFF# 1-795-10A; and P1 10419,murine gene do not cause a similar response in shaker-
DMPC-HFF#1-0262-C3. PCR of genomic DNA was accomplished us-1 mice (El-Amraoui et al., 1996). A full-length cDNA
ing the AmpliTaq polymerase (Perkin–Elmer) with a MgCl2 concen-

contig has been assembled by hybridization screening tration of 1.5 mM. Templates were denatured at 947C for 3 min and
with PCR probes, by direct screening with genomic then subjected to 35 cycles of 947C for 30 s, 557C for 30 s, and 687C

for 30 s. The following primers were used to construct the physicalDNA, and by RT-PCR (Hasson et al., 1995; Chen et al.,
contig containing the MYO7A gene. The primer name is followed by1996). A long and a short transcript have been de-
the sequence 5* to 3 *, and amplimer pairs are followed by amplimerscribed, both encoding a common head or motor region size: MYO3PRF (TGAGAATGTGCCGTTAGG)/MYO3PRR (CCA-

and control region (IQ domains) but having distinctly GGGGAAAAGAAGATG) (748 bp); 7144T7F (GATCAGGAACCA-
different tail regions (Chen et al., 1996). These two AGGGCCC)/7144T7R (CCATCCAGCACAAGACCACC) (250 bp);

M7C7200F (TACTCTGAAACCGAAGGGACTG)/M7C7306R (CAT-transcripts appear to be the result of alternative splic-
GCTTTATGCCCTGAGGT) (125 bp); M7C6702F (ACTGGGCTA-ing. Weil and co-workers (1996) have also published a
CAAGATGGATGAC)/M7C6924R (AGAGGCCCAGTTGGTATAGTC-description of the large transcript and multiple splice AGT) (245 bp).

variants. Sequencing large templates. Primers were designed from cDNA
We report here an STS content map of YACs covering sequence using OLIGO 4.0. Total P1 or PAC DNA was sequenced

using the Promega f-mol DNA Sequencing system with [g-32P]ATP.the critical region of Usher Ib on chromosome 11q13.5.
Templates were denatured at 957C for 3 min and then subjected toWe describe a cosmid, P1, PAC, and genomic PCR DNA
30 cycles of 957C for 30 s, 557C for 30 s, and 707C for 30 s. Sequencecontig of the region and the intron–exon structure of
of the intron–exon boundaries has been submitted to GenBank andthe MYO7A gene. We describe the size of introns and is available under Accession No. U61413–U61489.

the sequences of the intron–exon junctions.More than Long PCR. Long PCR of genomic DNA was accomplished using
189 Usher families have been examined for mutation the BRL eLONGase Amplification system with a MgCl2 concentra-

tion of 1.5 mM. Templates were denatured at 947C for 30 s and thenin the first 14 exons of MYO7A (Weil et al., 1995; Wes-
subjected to 35 cycles of 947C for 30 s, 557C for 30 s, and 687C for 10ton et al., 1996). Twenty-three mutations, 13 unique,
min. Primers for long PCR were as follows: M7C6100F (ATTGTG-have been found in 20 families that cosegregate with
CCCTCACTCACCTACC)/M7C6547R (TGAGGCTGACCCCATACT-

MYO7A. Mutations causing the syndrome in 169 Usher TGTT) (4.5 kb).
Ib families have not yet been discovered. The data re-
ported in this paper will enable a rapid analysis of

RESULTSthese Usher patients to discover additional causative
mutations.

YAC Contig and STS Content Map
MATERIALS AND METHODS Linkage data had defined OMP and D11S911 as

flanking markers for the Usher syndrome type Ib criti-STS markers and YAC screening. Sequences for STS markers
cal region (unpublished results). An STS content mapfrom the region 11q13–q14 used in the YAC content map can be

obtained through the Genomic Data Base web site (http:// of YACs was assembled to discover a minimum number
gdbwww.gdb.org/gdb/shortcuts.html) except for D11S1789, which is of YAC clones that would span this critical region (Fig.
equivalent to AFM282xcl (Guilford et al., 1994). YACs were obtained 1). A single YAC, 802A5, was identified with the OMPby screening the CEPH Mega YAC library for STS content by PCR

STS marker by PCR in the Généthon MEGA YAC li-(Albertsen et al., 1990; Chumakov et al., 1992; Green and Olson,
brary. Three additional YACs, 878D8, 966D6, and1990). The CEPH A and B Mega YAC libraries (Albertsen et al.,

1990) were initially obtained from Dr. H. Drabkin (University of 984B3, were identified by PCR screening an arrayed
Colorado Medical Center). An overlapping array of the same libraries version of the same library with the STS markers
was later obtained from Research Genetics (Huntsville, AL). YACs D11S937, D11S1321, D11S906, D11S911, and OMP.were assayed for chimerism by FISH (Talmadge et al., 1995) and

Additional YACs 745E12, 796E11, 725D9, 868B8, andSouthern analysis of yeast chromosomal DNA separated by pulse-
field gel electrophoresis (Bio-Rad). Only nonchimeric YACs were con- 946F4 were identified from the Généthon physical
sidered for further analysis. mapping data available through the internet and veri-

Subcloning of YAC DNA into cosmids. YAC DNA was purified fied by PCR assay (Fig. 1). The STS content map order
from yeast grown in selective media as described previously (Smith is derived from our best interpretation of marker order
et al., 1988). A 100-ml culture generally yielded about 300 mg of

published on the internet by Généthon, CHCL, and theDNA with an average size of 200 kb. YAC DNA was subcloned into
Whitehead Institute.SuperCos1 using a protocol provided by Stratagene. Vector and YAC

DNA were ligated overnight at room temperature, then packaged
using Gigapack II Gold (Stratagene). The cosmids were titered and P1, PAC, Cosmid, and Long PCR Contig
then plated onto nylon membrane. After overnight growth, two repli-
cas were made and grown to 1-mm colony size. Filters were fixed Three YACs (802A5, 965F10, 966D6) containing STS
and hybridized to random-primed total human DNA. Positive colo- markers (OMP and/or D11S911) that were known tonies were picked into microtiter plates containing 100 ml of YT me-

flank the critical region were used to generate cosmiddium and grown for 6–8 h at 377C, then adjusted to 15% with glycerol
and frozen at 0807C. subclones. The cosmid clone 7D11 (subcloned from YAC
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GENOMIC STRUCTURE OF MYO7A 75

FIG. 1. Schematic representation of the MYO7A gene: its cytogenetic localization, genomic structure, exon–intron organization, and
the polypeptide domains of the gene product. (Cytogenetic map) Band 11q13.5 is identified on the ISCN (1995) cytogenetic map (Mitelman,
1995). (STS content contig) The top line is the approximate order of individual STS markers based on linkage data without regard to genetic
or physical distance. Individual STSs are designated by their Genome Data Base designation, that is, 1321 is D11S1321. Directly below
each YAC name is the molecular weight in kilobases determined by Généthon or by PFGE. STS content of the YAC is represented with a
solid circle; open circles indicate that the above marker was not found in the identified YAC while markers presumed to flank it were
detected. CEN and TEL designate the centromere and the telomere of chromosome 11 relative to the contig. (Cosmid, P1, and PAC contig)
A schematic of the P1, PAC, and long PCR contig from which the intron–exon organization was derived. The orientation of the clones is
centromeric to telomeric which is also the direction of transcription. (Intron–exon organization) This part of the figure is a graphical
summary of the data in Table 1, indicating where alternative splicing can take place in exon 27 leading to a shortened version of myosin
VIIa. An shows where a poly(A) tail addition occurs.
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802A5) contained two EcoRI fragments that were graphic summary of these data is also shown in Fig. 1.
The size of introns was determined by directly sequenc-recognized by a 4.6-kb mouse cDNA probe (Gibson et

al., 1995). The two cosmid EcoRI subclones were se- ing the intron (1–14) or by PCR amplification of the
introns (15–48) from both total genomic DNA and thequenced, and exons 5–14 were recognized by their se-

quence homology to other myosins. P1 or PAC clone from that region.
The first exon and part of the second exon of MYO7ATo extend the sequence further into the 3 * direction,

a partial MYO7A transcript sequence (3492 bp) was consists of 5*-untranslated sequence. The motor do-
main begins within exon 2 and extends through exonobtained from Hasson and co-workers (1995). Unfortu-

nately, the PCR primer pair, MYO3PR/F, designed 19 (Table 1 and Fig. 1). Exons 2 through 4 are flanked
by large introns and occupy a region of about 25 kb.from the sequence of the 3 * end of this transcript did

not amplify any products from the cosmid libraries gen- Exons 2 and 3 were identified during the search of
cosmid clones for candidate genes but had no homologyerated from the YACs 802A5, 965F10, and 966D6. As

an alternative, this PCR primer pair was used to iden- to previously reported myosin cDNAs. Exons 5 through
14 are clustered, with an average intron size of abouttify a PAC clone, 7144, successfully. Both ends of PAC

clone 7144 were sequenced and PCR primer pairs de- 600 bp. Exons 15 through 22 are interrupted by introns
that range from about 3000 to 12,000 bp. A cluster ofsigned from those sequences. The primer pair from the

SP6 end of PAC 7144 amplified the appropriate sized exons precedes the 27th intron, which is relatively
large (5 kb) and contains an alternatively spliced 3 * endDNA fragment from the cosmid 7A5 but not cosmid

4C2, 7D11, or 7A2. This placed the SP6 end of clone with a consensus poly(A) addition site. The remaining
exons 28 through 48 are relatively evenly distributed7144 at the T7 end of 7A5, indicating that 4C2, 7D11,

and 7A2 are included in clone 7144. The primer pair with an average intron size of about 1200 bp. The final
3 * exon is separated from the penultimate exon by7144T7F/R, from the T7 end of 7144, detected no new

positive clones from the PAC library but did detect a about 4 kb.
new P1 clone, 8079 (Fig. 1). A 10-kb EcoRI fragment
common to 8079 and 7144 was then used to identify DISCUSSION
new segments of the MYO7A transcript (Chen et al.,
1996), allowing assembly of a cDNA contig that corre- Our initial strategy for obtaining a sequencible con-

tig for MYO7A depended on subcloning YACs into cos-sponds to a 7351-bp transcript.
PCR primers prepared from the sequence of the 3 * mids. Cosmids containing the 3 * end of the MYO7A

could not be obtained from critical YACs, so P1 clones,end of the MYO7A cDNA contig did not amplify the
expected product from P1 clone 8079. Sequence from a PAC clone, and long PCR segments were used to

construct a sequencible contig. No P1 or PAC clone thatthe T7 end of 8079 indicated that this clone terminated
within the MYO7A transcript in the intron following contained the entire MYO7A gene was found. The P1

clone 8079 (approximately 85 kb) contained exons 4exon 44. A PCR primer pair designed from sequence
obtained from the T7 end of 8079 failed to detect any through 44. Adding the introns and exons excluded

from this clone at the 5* end (approximately 18.5 kb)new P1 or PAC clones. Two sets of primer pairs,
M7C6702F/M7C6924R and, M7C7200F/M7C7306R, and at the 3 * end (approximately 10.5 kb) results in

an estimate that 114 kb are required for the 49 exonsdesigned from the sequence of the 3 * end of the long
MYO7A transcript, detected a single P1 clone, 10419. and 48 introns of MYO7A on chromosome 11q13.5. This

estimate of the gene size does not include the promoterA primer, M7C6100F, from transcript sequence con-
tained in 8079 and a primer, M7C6547R, from tran- region, which has not yet been characterized. Both link-

age analysis and FISH analysis of metaphase chromo-script sequence contained in 10419 were used to PCR
amplify a gap fragment of 4.5 kb from genomic DNA. somes indicated that OMP was centromeric to MYO7A

(unpublished data). The Genomic Database assignsThe PAC clone 7144, P1 clones 8079 and 10419, and
the 4.5-kb PCR product constitute a contig that con- OMP to a range 11q14 to 11q21, while MYO7A is as-

signed to 11q13.5.tains the entire MYO7A gene (Fig. 1).
Of the 49 exons included in the long major transcript

of MYO7A, 48 include coding sequence. The averageIntron–Exon Structure of the MYO7A Gene
size of the exons excluding the most 5* and 3 * exons is
140 bp (Table 1). Only 553 bp of transcribed sequenceOnce a physical contig was constructed for MYO7A,

the intron–exon boundaries could be determined. is found in the first 20 kb of the gene. Motor domain
exons are clustered in the next 7–8 kb followed by aPrimers were designed based on the sequence of the

MYO7A transcript and used to sequence directly from series of larger exons separating the motor from the
tail domain that are relatively evenly spaced, exceptthe cosmids, P1 clones, PAC clone, or long PCR product.

Intron–exon boundaries were then identified by com- for larger exons following exon 27 and preceding the
3 * exon 49 (Fig. 1). Most of the intron–exon junctionsparing MYO7A genomic and transcript sequence.

Forty-nine exons were discovered in the 7351-bp tran- followed the canonical GT-AG rule. Two exceptions
were noted and are yet to be resolved. A TG was foundscript. The intron–exon boundary sequences are shown

in Table 1, along with the exon and intron sizes. A at the 3 * splice acceptor site of alternative exon 26 (26a;
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TABLE 1

Organization of the Human MYO7A

Exon Exon Intron
No. 3* splice acceptor 5* end of exon size size3* end of exon 5* splice donor

1 221 CCCAG gtaagg 2500
2 tggtctctctccctgcag AACTG 64 CAG CAG gtcagt 12000
3 agactctctctcgcccatag GGG GAC 114 GAC AAT gtgagt 4000
4 gacgttctggctccccgcag GAA CAC 153 ATC TAC gtgagt 8000
5 ccatctcttgctgcccgcag ACG TAT 185 ATC AG gtgggc 533
6 gcxactccctccctctgcag T GGG GAA 122 CTG GAA G gtagga 80
7 acaccctactcactccgcag CA TTT GGG 143 CGC CAG gtgggc 274
8 cactgtgcccacattttcag GCC CTG 114 GCC ATG gtgagg 884
9 tctcccaccctgcccaccag GGT AAC 154 TAT GAG G gtgagg 1017

10 gtgccccttgctgccaacag CA CGC 77 CTT GAG gtcagt 639
11 tggggtgttgcctgtaccag GTG AAC 120 GTA AAG gtgggc 690
12 ggctgatcactgtctttcag GGG ATC 143 AAC AG gtaccg 1005
13 ccatccctgtgcccctgcag C TTT GAG 211 CCC AAG gtgggc 522
14 gctgcccctccactccccag GGC ACA 136 ACC CAA G gtacag 3129
15 ctgctgtttgctgcttgcag GC TTC CTG 107 GCC ATG gtaagc 4000
16 gctgccgtccgtccccccag GGC GCC 138 CCC ATG gtgagt 2072
17 ctggctgtgtgcctggcag CTG TTC 159 AAG CAG gtacag 600
18 tgttccccatcctcactccag GGC GAC 93 CTG AAG gtgagc 2249
19 ctcaggagctctgcctcctag GAC CAC 95 GAC AG gtgcgt 4000
20 cgcgccactactgctgtttcag G TCT AAC 85 GGG CTG gtgagc 12000
21 tggggtggctgtccttgcag ATG CGT 219 GCT GAG gtgagg 815
22 gatgcccccttccctcag TAT CTG 108 CAT CAG gtgagc 4000
23 gtgtcaccccaattgcccag GAG CGC 210 TTT GAG gtacca 1951
24 catacctcttgtctccttcag GAC CTG 204 CAG CTG gtaagg 474
25 acatgcgcgctctgccccag GCA GCC 177 GGC GAG gtgagg 677
26a acttgaccctgatccctgctg GTC CTG CAG 99 GAG GAG gtgagg 1606
26 gatccctgctggtcctgcag GCC CAG 90 GAG GAG gtgagg 1606
27-3*a gtcctctccctctggcccagg GTG ACC 281
27 gtcctctccctctggcccag GTG ACC 128 CTC CG gtcagt 5260
28 ttgccctgctgcctgcccag G GAC GAG 127 GTC AAG gtagga 764
29 cagcgggtactctggctgag TAC CTG 120 CTG CAG gttcgt 520
30 accctcttggggcactccag GCC ACC 174 GAC AAG gtatgg 607
31 ccctcccctctgtgcccacag GTG T CCT 228 GAG AAG gtgagt 1438
32 cgaggcctccccccacctag GAG GAC 171 AAG AAG gtagaa 1535
33 tctgtccctctctccttccag GGG ATT 118 TTC TCA G gtaccc 1082
34 gtgccttggtctcgtcccag GC CCC AGT 127 AGC AGC AG gtgagg 1163
35a aactggcctgatctccttcag GGA GTG 284 AAC CCC G gtgagt 1149
35 ttctccgtgttggtcctgcag G GGA GCG 170 AAC CCC G gtgagt 1795
36 ccactcacctctgctctacag CA GGC GAG 191 ATT GTG gtatgt 842
37 cccctgtctcttggtccctag GCC CTG 125 TAC TTC AG gtgatg 769
38 ggtccctgtgctgcggcag G CCC CCA 158 TTC ATT G atatccg 1050
39 ccttccttgacaggccccag CT GTG CTC 154 CAC ATC AG gtgagc 1417
40 agcccacgcctcctcctgcag G TAC AGC 156 GCC CTG AG gtacag 677
41 tgcccctgctgccttttcag A AAC GGG 106 GAC GAG gtgagg 1275
42 gtgctcactgcccctcccag GCC TTC 114 GAC AAG gtgggt 1433
43 atgccctgaccccag GTC CTC 88 AAG GAC G gtaatg 200
44 ccgactgccctgtgctgcag GA ATT GTG 107 TAC CAG gtgggc 2603
45 acctgctctgtctctgacag GAG TTG 186 AAG CGG gtgagc 638
46 gaccgccctgtccccatag TCC ATC 111 TTC GAG gtggag 1163
46a gaccgccctgtccccatag TCC ATC 117 GTG GAG gtacac 1157
47 cttctcatctttttttctag CAA ACT 84 ACG AAG gtgagc 988
48 atgccctttctgctcccccag GAT ATC 120 TCA CTG gtgagg 4000
49-3* ttctcacccctgcttcctag GGC TAC 634

Table 1 and see below), and an AT was found at the 5* and 5 encoding IY/TY is conserved in all metazoan myo-
sins, including both conventional and unconventionalsplice donor site of exon 38. Repeated sequence of these

regions indicates that a mutation may have existed in myosin types (Strehler et al., 1986). The splice junc-
tions for exon 5/6 and exon 6/7 are also conserved withthe original clone or arisen during the process of clon-

ing. Exons 2 through 19 specify the motor region of this other myosins, such as bovine brush border myosin I
(Kawakami et al., 1992). Interestingly, the junctionsmyosin (Table 2 and Fig. 1). Exon 6 contains the ATP

binding domain, whereas exon 16 encodes the actin for exons 15/16 and 16/17, although not conserved in
sequence, are conserved in location, as exon 16 encodesbinding domain. The splice junction between exons 4
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TABLE 2 population is currently under study. The function of
the protein encoded by the smaller (4.2 kb) transcriptExon Location of Functional Domains for MYO7A
is not known. It is not known whether the integrity of

Nucleotide Amino acid Exon Domain the C-terminus of this polypeptide is required for its
function.

268–2494 1–742 2–19 Motor The work reported here will allow completion of our
748–761 161–165 6 ATP binding mutation analysis of the 312 Usher I patients diag-2164–2178 633–637 16 Actin binding

nosed as having Usher syndrome type Ib. Distribution2495–2837 743–856 19–21 IQ
2838–3087 857–939 21–23 Coiled-coil of mutations in the first 14 exons shows no unusual
3088–3322 940–1017 distribution but suggests that mutations will be found
3323–3428 1018–1052 24–25 Myosin IV like throughout the MYO7A gene (Weil et al., 1995; Weston
3429–3699 1053–1142

et al., 1996). Initially our analysis will focus on search-3700–3919 1143–1216 27–29 Myosin IV like
ing for point mutations that disrupt critical functional3920–4049 1217–1259

4050–4920 1260–1549 30–35 Talin-like domains, alter sequence required for exon–exon splic-
4921–5401 1550–1709 ing, or provide stop codons for premature termination
5402–5732 1710–1819 38–40 Myosin IV like of translation. Potential functional domains have been5733–5877 1820–1867

identified by analysis of the primary structure and in-5878–6763 1868–2162 41–49 Talin-like
clude the IQ domains, where mutations could disrupt6764–6792 2163–2172
the number or juxtaposition of myosin light chain bind-
ing sites involved in motor regulation. Mutations in
talin domains might alter the membrane or cytoskele-a loop found on the surface of the myosin motor, unique

to each myosin, which serves as an actin binding con- tal binding properties of this myosin, interfering with
its function in moving such substrates within the cell.tact site. The final conserved junction is seen for exon

18/19, which defines the end of the motor domain and Mutations in the ‘‘myosin IV like domain’’ (Myth4)
could shed light on the function of this domain, whichis conserved for all myosins.

MYO7A has five IQ motifs, repeats that serve as the as yet is unascribed.
Mutations not found in the exonic sequence or theirsites for myosin light chain binding, located in three

exons. Each of these exons contains a precise number boundary will be difficult to determine because of the
size of this gene. Of 114 kb only about 7.5 kb is tran-of complete IQ repeats; exon 19 has one (Table 2), exon

20 has one, and exon 21 has three. These IQ domains scribed. The search for promoter and intronic muta-
tions might be accelerated if mRNA from these individ-bind calmodulin or other members of the EF-hand fam-

ily of calcium binding proteins and serve to regulate uals could be analyzed but preliminary studies indicate
that the gene is not expressed in conveniently sampledthe myosin motor. Alternative splicing is responsible

for controlling the number of IQ domains in at least tissue.
Correlation of phenotypic idiosyncrasies with specifictwo myosins, chicken brush border myosin I (Halsall

and Hammer, 1990) and rat myosin I (myr 1) (Ruppert mutations will allow us to understand better the dis-
ease prognosis. Efficient screening of the deaf popula-et al., 1993). Alternative splicing has not been detected

in this region for the MYO7A gene, but exons in the tion for early diagnosis of Usher syndrome is needed for
career planning to enhance safety and for the geneticregion are flanked by large introns that could contain

additional alternatively spliced exons that have not yet counseling of the families involved. This work lays the
foundation for future investigations into the nature,been detected.

We discovered a possible polymorphism in the geno- distribution, and frequency of different mutations caus-
ing Usher syndrome type Ib.mic sequence by comparison of the cDNA sequence of

the smaller transcript (Chen et al., 1996) with the geno-
mic sequence derived from P1 clone 8079 using primers ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
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